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which cornes but seldoni in the ycar. W(
are aware that college songs, jokes and joiiit3
are also enjoyed and we do not desire to sup.
press these, but wc desire sîiitable ones. W(-
can see neither joke lier ciijcyîicnt in thc
continuai thumping of canes and boots on thc
floor, which causes annoyance to speaker and
audience. Let us have sometbing which can
be enjoyed by ail, but notbing wbich wiii
prove irritating and annoying, and let i *t nieyer
hencefortb be laid to the charge of tbe stu-
dents that anyone lias gene away dissatisficci.

A. M. S.-
SHE attendatîce at the Aima Mater

Society lias been very good, and what
has been a noveity during the year, viz.,
"The Critie's Report," is stili continued.
However, he has a fruitfiil theine for criticism,
during several meetings in tbe back seats,
whose occupants were not ail freshinen. The
proposai that part of the evening be spent in
singing and keeping up the remembrance of
good old coliege songs, is a good one. Col-
lege singing bas been graduaiiy dying eut, but
it is tee pieasant a relie of olden days to let it
go. Few indeed, nowadays, kniow " On the
oid Ontario Strand,"

At first meeting the resignations cf W. H.
Davis, as Editor-ini-Chief cf the JOURNAL, cf
W. H. Bawden, as Secretary cf Aima Mater
Society, cf W. F. Niekle, as memnber cf Ath-
ietic Committee, wcre received and accepted.

Messrs. Carmicbaei, Fraser, Laveil, Grant
and Shortt were appointed a commnittee te
seleét a new editer. J. S. Rowiands, '93, was
eleated in Mr. Nickie's stead. Messrs. TIîomp-
son, Tudhope, Mowat, Rowiands, '93, and
R. S. Smith.were appointed a committee te
arrange details regarding procession on the
evening cf University Day.

At the second meeting the resignation cf J.
W. Mclntosh, as Secretary cf the A. M. S.,
was received and acceptcd.

M essrs. Drunimond, Sinclair, Peacock,
Grant, Peck, Haydon, Tbemnpson, Laveli and
McDougali were appointed Curators cf Read-
ing Rcom.

At the fourth meeting a communication from
Trinîty University, requesting a delegate te

represent the students cf Çjueen's, was read
Tand referred te the senior year. Report re
*keeping order in the gailery was read and tbe

inatter referrcd te the senior year.
* F. Hugo gave notice cf motion that at tbe
next meeting be would introduce a motion re
a Debate with MeGili University; alsu re the
furnisbing cf the Ladies' Reading Roemi with
suitabie reading matter.

OPENING 0F THE MEDICAL FACULTY
0F THE UNIVERSITY.

On the i4 th cf Oétober last, the new Medi-
cal Departmnent was formnaiiy opened in
Convocation Hall. Tle audience down stairs
was rather smlall, anti whjie the gailery was at
first fairiy weil filled with students, tbey grad.
uaiiy dirninished in nureber tilI few were left
te hear the last speakers.

The Reverend Johin Mackie cpened the
proceedings with prayer. Chancelier Fleming
extended a Wari-n welceme te tbe strangers
who were Present, and cengratulated both the
university as a whoie and the medical stii-
dents on the dloser relations which had been
entered into. He aise spoke cf Kingston's
need cf a free Public Library, and said that
the city shouid endcavor te estabii cee, te
which could be devoted the bocks ncw in the
Ceilege Library, those in the Mechanics' In-
stitute Library, etc. Dr. Fife Fewler, Dean
cf the Medical Faculty, and Dr. Williarnson,
told cf the enigin cf the study cf Medicine at
Queen's, iiîterspersiîig their accounits with in-
teresting personiai reminiscences. Sir j ame 's
Grant, cf Ottawa, then gave a long and inter-
esting address, which we hepe te qucte from
in a future nuinher. Dr. Clark, of Peterboro',
delivered a speech at once instrative and
humoreus. Mayor McIntyre and Hiram Cal-
vin, M.P., aise speke. By this time the pro.
ceedings had become se protraclted that the
speeches deiivered by Mr. Pense, Chairman
of the Hespital Board, and by the Principal,
though of speciai interest te medical students
and graduates, were delivered te an almest
empty gaiiery. Mr. Pense referred te the new
morgue, censtrin6ted se as te enable students
te assist at post-aiortenz examinations, and te
other additions te the Hospital. He aise
prornised a new theatre for eperations, and
perhaps a materrAity :Wing befoye ngDxt.


